January 2013

HAPPY NEW YEAR!
As we kick off this new year (yes, I know it is almost February but it is not
too late to make resolutions!), it is time to check in and see how we are
doing. One of the resolutions that Alumni Relations at New England College
has made for 2013 is to improve its relevance and connection to students
past and present. To help us to do that, we need to hear from YOU! How do
you feel about the way the College has connected with you in your postNEC life? What does NEC mean to you today? Please take our short survey
and give us your thoughts.
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Winter Carnival is coming! We have some snow on the
ground and we are planning a weekend filled with activities for all. On Friday, February
15th we will hold an ice sculpture contest and the LL Bean Bootmobile will be on
campus. On Saturday, February 16th, ski or board at Pats Peak and then join us for
Apres Ski Happy Hour and Trivia in the Tortington Arms West Pub. And on both days
come on out and cheer on the men's and women's hockey Pilgrims as they face off
against ECAC rivals. There are still a few free Pats Peak lift tickets available for
Saturday February 16, 2013. Email alumni@nec.edu to reserve yours. One free ticket
per alumnus. Quantities are very limited.

New England College will launch a campus improvement project with a new building.
US News and World Report Ranks NEC 46th in online graduate education programs.

ON CAMPUS

Fritz Wetherbee will be the the keynote speaker at the Founders Day celebration on
Thursday January 31, 2013. This annual tradition was established to honor the legacy of the founding
faculty, staff and students of New England College and serves as a welcome back for students and faculty
after the winter semester break.
The New England College Polling Institute has conducted two new polls. Read what NH voters have to
say about gambling and gun control.
The work of student artists will be on exhibit in the New England College Art Gallery February 5 through
March 15, 2013. A reception will be held on Thursday February 14th from 4 - 6 pm.

MEET YOUR ALUMNI ASSOCIATION BOARD OF
DIRECTORS
Louis S. Pakula '85 graduate from New England College with a BA in Visual
Arts/Photography. He currently runs his own business, Roso & Pakula Food Broker
located in Baltimore, Maryland. Roso and Pakula is an independent sales agency
specializing in the distribution of domestic, regional specialty foods, as well as overseas
imports. Louis is new to the board, joining in September 2012. When asked why he
serves on the board, he said, “I got so much out of my experience at New England
College; I felt it was time do what I can to give some back for someone else to
benefit.” His goal is to help New England College with development of alumni support
and the growth of Potential Student and Student Athletes and coordinate all of our
efforts together for a stronger NEC. Louis lives in the Baltimore area, is married to
Laura Pakula and has two children, Frank and Elizabeth.
Like Louis, many alumni are looking for ways to reconnect and help shape the future of New
England College. Your answers to our survey will help us to create and improve future
opportunities for engagement. You can get involved today by:
Giving a gift to the annual fund; Sharing your NEC Story;
Nominating a deserving alumnus for an award;
Offering an internship at your company;
Liking us on Facebook; Following us on Twitter;
Joining us on LinkedIn.
Planning your class reunion: Class years 1953, 1958, 1963,
1968, 1973, 1978, 1983, 1988, 1993, 1998, 2003, 2008
contact me to learn more about planning your class reunion alumni@nec.edu

Attending (or planning) an event on campus or in your area!

UPCOMING EVENTS
Alumni Board Meeting
Feb 9, 2013
Winter Carnival
Feb 15-17, 2013
Chicago Reception
Feb 20, 2013
Florida Reception
Feb 27, 2013
Golf Classic
June 7, 2013
Alumni/Reunion Weekend
Oct 4-6, 2013
For more details on or to RSVP to any of these events by
email: alumni@nec.edu
Your support of the NEC Annual Fund ensures that future
generations of students have the chance to learn and grow at New
England College. Please consider making your gift today.

